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Lincat C6H_75S Seal 650 Series Counter-top Curved Front Heated Merchandiser - Self-Service

  View Product 

 Code : C6H-75S

  
 64% OFF   Sale 

£4,349.00

£1,565.99 / exc vat
£1,879.19 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 3 Working Days delivery

 - Next Working Day delivery - £42.50 + £42.50

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Keep hot meats, pasties, pies and other foods at the
perfect temperature with the Seal 650 Range Curved
Front Heated Merchandiser.

Perfect for a front of house setting in large cafes or
canteens, the merchandiser boasts great all-round
visibility to entice customers and maximise food sales
potential, and features self-service operation.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 755 750 650

Cm 75.5 75 65

Inches
(approx)

29 29 25

 Elegant curved design with extruded aluminium

frames and metallic silver finish enhances display

without detracting from the contents

 All-round visibility to maximise food sales potential

 Humidity feature prevents food drying out - food stays

in optimum condition for longer, reducing waste

 Daylight-balanced illumination to enhance display of

contents with easy change clip-in fluorescent light

tubes

Power Type : 611

Power Supply : 613

Material : Glass
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